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Introduction
In  the D epartm ent of P lan t Taxonom y and Ecology ecological and 
production-biological investigations on sandy plant-com m unities have 
been carried out for several years ( S i m o n  - K  o v á  c s - L á n g 
1664, 1663, S i m o n — F ü I ö p 11)66, K o v á c s - L á n g  1676). 
In  1663 the  open perennial sandy sward Fc-stMcctt/m and the
phvtom ass production of the  annual sandy sw ard tecton/wi
were studied. In  th is paper p a rt of the  results o f these in ­
vestigations, carried ou t in June , Ju ly , and August, as well as the results 
o f the  m orphological-structural studies conducted for tw o years are 
presented in order to  indicate the  com plem entarity  of these two 
met hods.
The plants in the  studied area arc subject to  more or less adverse 
m oisture conditions. Therefore a  study  of the  dep th  and extension o f the  
root system s of p lants growing under these conditions is im portan t. 
The im portance o f such studies was claimed by num erous au thors 
(\Y e a v e r 1616, P  a v I v c h e n k o 1637, A l b e r t s o n  1634, 
A b d e l  R a h m a n 1653, A b d e l  R a h m a n — B a t  a  n o u n y 
1656.)
In  addition to  a study  of the  root system s of individuals of any spe­
cies investigations on the  root system s and root hab its  w ithin the  com- 
m unitv as a unit also seem to be im portant. Such studies will elucidate 
the  in teraction and com petition among the p lan ts, particu la rly  those 
with the  same requirem ents.
In  the  investigation area w ater m ay be the  m ost im portan t factor. 
The variability  of rainfall from year to  year and the  irregular d istribu tion  
of rainfall in the  different m onths, play an im portan t role in p lan t life. 
The depth  and lateral extension of roots are not only dependent mainly 
on the  am ount of annual rainfall, b u t also on the  m onthly d istribu tion  
o f rain in the rainy season and on the  w ater content of the  soil s tra ta  
(cf. K o v á c s - L á n g  — S z a b ó  1671).
Methods
1 he studied sites were chosen on the  tops of the  sand accuniuiations 
intiabited by FfsíMceíwM. (Fig. 8. 9. 10.) A stra igh t line, 2.3 m
long, was m arked on the  soil surface. This d istance was found to  be 
sufficient to  cross the im portan t species growing in the  stud ied  area.
The choice o f the  localities was a t random  w ithin the  boundaries 
o f the  association.
A trench, 2.5 long, 75 cm wide and to  a dep th  o f about 80 cm, was 
dug. 't his was conducted three tim es a t the  beginning o f the  work in 
order to  record the  depth of penetrat ion and lateral extension of the roots 
of different species. The soil was rem oved untii the entire root svstem s of 
p lan ts crossed by the  straight tine were exposed, 't he root and shoot 
system s of these p lants were draw n to scale.
E xcavations and draw ings were conducted in two successive years 
during sum m er, nam ely 1968 and 1969. in  the  first year, th is was made in 
Ju n e  and  A ugust, white in ttie second, in Ju ly  and  August. Figs. 1, 2, 3 
and 4 show the  root system s in these m onths, respectively.
Sim ultaneously, samples were taken  in order to  estabiish the suti 
terranean  and supraterranean  production. 20X 20X 20 cm m onoliths 
were taken  out from the  soil of the  com m unity (on one occasion 10 samples 
m onthly from which the  shoots o f the  seedplants have been gathered by 
the  harvesting m ethod (cutting), while the  mosses and lichens were coi- 
lected by the  piece. The to ta l p lan t m aterial was weighed, without separat 
ing the  species, in air-dried condition. The production thus  gained for 
th ree m onths (June, Ju ly , August of the year 1968 is shown in (Figs. 
5, 6, 7, Tattle 1). For the year 1969 only control samples (5 samples col­
lected in August are shown), in  the Tables and Figures presenting the d a ta  
for the  year 1968, the  values o f the annual open sandy sward are also 
shown for the  soke of comparison. I t  has to  be m entioned th a t  in this 
dee]) and loose sandy soil the root-system  penetrates considerably deeper 
than  20 cm. However, just the joined morphological and quan tita tive  
studies prove th a t the  m ajority  of the  roots, about their tw o-third, are 
located in the  upper s tra tum  reaching from 0 — 20 cm, and only one- 
th ird  is below this (cf. P  r é c s é n y i 1967, X! á t h é 1968, M á t h é — 
P  r é c s é n y  i — Z ó l y o m i  1967).
Results
/Ow/ q/' /)//ycrc?d ¿yperm.s
M a g y a r  (1936) studied the root system s of p lan ts inhabiting 
sandy soils. N ot fu rther studies on the  root system s of these plants were 
conducted. In the  present investigations root system s of 15 species were 
studied, including perennials, one biennal and cphcmerals.
A brief description will be given for the  root system s of these species. 
The description refers to  any average individual.
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Ttiis species has a dense, fibrous root system  of tough and strongly 
branched roots. Many roots originate from the banc of the  plant and have 
an average depth of 30 cm, some of them  m ay penetrate  fu rther to  a 
depth  o f 00 cm.
The roots of a m ature individua) exptoit a soi) column with a d iam eter 
of 30 cm. Idie tatcrats spread obliquely in the  soi) am) produce thousands 
of short )atera)s. The m axim um  num ber of )atera)s occupies the  soi) at 
a depth  from 5 to  20 cm.
Idic shoots trap  soi) m aterial round the  ptant body leading to the 
elevation o f the  soi) surface abou t 2 to  3 cm above the  original )eve). Ttiis 
smalt mound is im pregnated w ith dead p)ant m ateria) causing its enrich­
m ent in hum us content. Pedogenic changes due to  the growth of Fc.s/ 
w tydfd'i and the associated grasses m ay )ead to  changes in the  organic 
carbon content, soi) tex tu re  and colour. L á n g  ( 1000) found th a t  the  
hum us conten t in the  upper layers of soils inhabited  by Pc.s/Mcc/MW ru- 
was 0,83%  while am ounted to 0,20%  in deeper layers.
The root to  shoot ratio  is relatively high. The average height o f a 
p lant ranges from  10—20 cm excluding the  inflorescence, while th e  roots 
penetrate  as deeply as 40 or 60 cm.
Aocicrm yüctMca
C ontrary  to  large num ber of laterals are restric ted  to  shal­
low depths of about 10 cm. A limited num ber of roots pene tra te  more 
deeply th an  those of FestMca reaching about 30 or 60 cm. The roots in 
A o c f c o r ig in a te  from a condensed rhizome lying below the  soil surface. 
The roots produce num erous short laterals.
Soil m aterial is accum ulated around the  shoots causing slight ele­
vation of the  soil surface. Soil changes sim ilar to  those caused by FeaíMCM 
are observed b u t to  a shallower depth.
The root to  shoot ratio  is higher than  in The height o f shoots
am ounts to  16 cm and roots penetrate  to  a depth  o f abou t 56 cm. t he 
production of deeply penetrating  laterals m ay play an im portan t role 
in the  w ater economy o f th is species.
Ah'/jr;
Roots of th is species penetrate  deeper th an  those o f o ther associated 
grasses. Moreover, the  root system  of a m ature individual exploits larger 
soil volume th an  /A.s7¿nví and /foc/crm do. The roots are produced from 
the  bases of the  tillers having wiry, tough s truc tu re  and are light-coloured. 
The roots are th icker th an  in o ther grasses and produce longer laterals 
which may rebranch into short ones. The root system  o f th is species a b ­
sorbs w ater from deep layers a t 66 cm below the  soil surface. The lateral 
extension am ounts to  36 cm on both sides.
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'Hie root to  shoot ratio  is the  lowest am ong the  studied grasses. The 
height of th e  p ian t ranges from 3(1 to  (SO cm which is the  highest in ait 
the  grasses in the  studied site.
Carea I/parfcarpos
Individuals of this species grow a few cm a p a rt and are connected 
by a  more or [ess horizontal system  of underground th in  rhizomes. Oppo 
site  to  the  aerial shoots, there  arc num erous roots which show different 
directions o f penetration. Some roots travel horizontally a t a  depth of 
abou t 5 cm for a d istance of 13 cm. while o thers are larger, but fewer in 
num ber and penetrate  the  soil vertically  till a depth  of 40 cm or more. 
Both roots produce num erous laterals, bu t those of the  vertical roots are 
longer and m ay branch into short ones.
The lateral spread of the  underground parts in indefinite. The root 
to  shoot ratio  is high in this p lan t. This m ay com pensate for the great 
w ater loss by the  leaves.
This species has underground stolons running parallel to  the  soil 
surface a t a  shallow depth  o f about 2 cm. These stolons produce aerial 
shoots a t every other node and roots a t every node. The roots penetrate 
obliquely in the soil and reach a  depth  of about 30 cm. The maximum 
density  of PoteuMJa roots is in the upperm ost 20 cm layer of the soil.
Num erous individuals, though a p a rt from each other, m ay be con­
nected by the  underground parts. The lateral spread of these stolons is 
unlim ited.
The root to  shoot ratio  is considerably high. The height o f the shoot 
never exceeds 3 cm, while the  roots occupy large soil volumes.
/O /w om  procM7H?jeMA'
The root system  oi th is species is formed of a deeply penetrating  tap  
root with num erous laterals. These laterals are produced nearly all over 
the  whole length o f the main root which extends till a  depth of 00 o n . 
P lan ts  probably absorb m ostly from depths g reater than  those densely 
occupied by the  roots of grasses. A t least their effect upon grasses is 
usually not m arked except where they  occur in unusually dense stands.
The root to  shoot ratio  is very high. The shoots are usually stun ted , 
no t exceeding 10 cm in height.
A'MpAorA/n scyMi'er
The rooting habit of th is species is highly interesting. I t  has a stolon 
with a  swollen part a  t a depth of about 10 cm. Num erous branches origin 
a te  from this swollen p art. Some o f them  penetrate  deeply producing 
m any laterals which in tu rn  branch. O thers m ay comprise several indi­
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viduals connected by their underground stoions. Small roo tlets m ay o ri­
g inate from  these stolons, especially when the  soil is m oist. The depth 
o f penetration  of the  root system  m ay am ount to  60 cm.
The prim ary root is not so prom inent in th is species. I ts  thickness 
decreases rapidly w ith increasing depth . I t  penetrates to  a  depth  o f about 
30 cm.
At shallow depths o f about 5 cm, num erous long laterals are produced. 
These laterals ex tend  more or less horizontally with a  length of 40 cm. 
O ther laterals which are th in  and short arc  produced from the  main root 
from  depths g rea ter th an  5 cm.
vl ?WMu/ iS'prrd'.s
Roots o f annual p lan ts are all qu ite  shallow. Most of them  do not 
pene trate  to  depths g reater th an  23 cm. U sually the  laterals are more 
prom inent.
In  case of biennial species as the  root system  penetrates
to  depths g reater th an  annuals am ounting to  40 cm.
Annua! grasses as ¿?et<3r?'a / ¿deserve have shallow fibrous roots pro 
duced from  the  bases of the  p lan ts.
Some species as ¿MMayo or Trayopoyoa have tuberous roots nearly 
below the  soil surface. These fleshy roots produce some laterals which 
travel horizontally a t shallow depth.
Awd //u&dN M'd/da CoTHmMMdy
I t  is a  well-known fact th a t  the  layering o f roots reduces com petition 
and perm its the  growth of a larger num ber o f species. Though th e  m ajor­
ity  of roots arc restricted  to  the upper 20 cm, yet some species produce 
deeply penetrating  ones.
The vegetation inhabiting th e  studied site  comprises different peren ­
nial categories o f p lan ts, i. e. grasses, forbs, annual p lants, mosses and 
Lichens.
Though th e  roots o f grasses are concentrated in the  upper 20 cm, 
yet one can consider th a t  every species has roots absorbing from  different 
lavers. For exam ple, Fc.shma roots exploit m ainly the  upper 20 cm, 
R oberta  roots benefit from the  soil m oisture a t  two different dep ths, a 
shallow one (10 cm deep) and a  deeper one below the  level o f .FestMMi 
roots. roots absorb w ater from  different levels down to  a depth
greater th an  th a t  reached by roots of o ther grasses. Though there  is no 
evident stra tifica tion  in the  root system s of the  o ther m ain grasses, yet 
they  absorb w ater from different levels.
This is due to  the  concentration of roots in th e  upper 20 cm,
the  production of deeply penetrating  roots in R oberta  and the wide spread­
ing of roots.
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Forbs usually have deeper root system s absorbing w ater from depth 
far below those reached by the  roots of grasses.
Witt) respect to the  ephem eral species, they  have their root system s 
m ainly in the upper 20 cm. This means th a t there will be com petition for 
w ater am ong their roots and those of perennials. But it must be taken into 
consideration th a t ephem erals will no t germ inate and com plete their life 
cycles except a fte r  sufficient rainfall. U nder such conditions, therc 
will be adequate  w ater supply for both perennials and ephemerals. Hvcn 
if these ephem erals germ inate and are then confronted with a drought 
period, they  will vanish rapidly. So, the  grow th of ephem erals and their 
root extension will not affect perennials under hum id conditions^ U nder 
dry  conditions, however, ephem erals d isappear rapidly.
J/oa/A/.y aad  ,la a a fd  J/orpAo/oy/cn/ l*Mrdd/oa.s /a /Ac /¿00/ ¿b/s/e/as
The effect of soil m oisture on root grow th, lateral extension and 
depth  of penetration  is extrem ely high. As rainfall in th e  studied area is 
characterized by its irregularity , there will be irregular fluctuations in 
the  soil m oisture. The annual rainfall in the  years 1968 and 1969, as well 
as in the  different m onths in both years, arc widely different. These dif­
ferences are reflected by the  density  of the  vegetation, vigour of the plants 
and the  root density  in the  soil.
The d a ta  shown in Figs. 1, 2,3 and 4, reveal th a t  the  density  of the 
roots as well as the  heights o f the  shoots are higher in 1969 th an  in 1968. 
Due tohigher rainfall in spring and early  sum m er in 1969, root growth 
was accelerated.This may be a ttr ib u ted  to the  g reater transpiring  surfaces 
of the  plants, so laterals are produced to  give g rea ter absorbing surface.
Figs. 1 and 2 represent th e  root system s in dune and August, 1968, 
respectively. These Figures show different . This may be due to  the sum m er 
rains during Ju ly  and August, 1968. In Ju n e  1968, the  root system s were 
shallow and not so dense as in August in the  same year. Moreover, the 
annuals are s tun ted  and shallowly rooted. On the o ther hand, in August 
1968, the  roots are deeper and tlicir density  is higher than  in June  in the 
sam e year.
In the  year 1969 the root system s in Ju ly  arc deeper and more dense 
th an  in August in the  same year. This is due to the lim ited showers d u r­
ing th a t  period and the desiccation of the  upper layers. As sta ted  by 
R e e d  (1939), the periods of the slow est root grow t h in sum m er coincide 
with the  periods of lowest soil moist ure.
UoiMpwdi'pg of /Ac prodMc/?'v?7,y of /Ac roo/ xyx/cm
Our investigations carried out in 1968 prove th a t in the  layers studied 
the  growth of both the  supraterranean  and subterranean  organics parts 
show a  definite yearly ra te  (cf. K o v a c s - L  a n g — S z a b 6 1971). 
The m axim um  of the underground parts precedes (May) the  maximum of 
the  p a rts  above the soil of the p lant com m unities on those warm, loose
























































































































































































































































































sandy sods, th e  m axim um  occurring in sum m er (Juiy). On th e  colder and 
harder H ortobágy alkali soils th e  m axim um  of root developm ent occurs 
in A ugust ( P r é c s é n y i  1969).
Figures 5, 6, 7 and Table 1 m ake it possible to  com pare the  d a ta  of 
the  perennial open sward f  with those o f the annual
open sward fBromcfaw fec&MTtwt seca/e/osam with respect to  the  suprater- 
ranean and sub terranean  productions.
The supraterranean  production (Fig 5) is, in bo th  com m unities, the  
highest in Ju ly , while the  subterranean  production is, in the  m onths in 
question, the  highest in June . In  A ugust bo th  (supra- and subterranean) 
show a  decreasing tendency. This is clearly visible in the  graph rep resen t­
ing the  m ean values (Fig .7) and in Table 1. where the  values are expressed 
as production per square m eter.
The values obtained for the  samples in the  case o f phytom ass (Fig. 5) 
showed, in both  comm unities, g reater differences in Ju ly  indicating th a t  
the  highest in tensity  of growth falls to  th is tim e. The values for the  root 
svstem s (Fig. 6) show the  considerable s truc tu re  difference of the  two com­
m unities. The d a ta  of are more steady  indicating the  more
homogène homogeneous p a tte rn  of the individual p lan ts, while the  sam pl­
es of Fe.s/Mcc?;/;?! payy'TMdae show greater differences indicating the  inhom o­
geneous distribu t ion of the larger perennial p lants in th e  more open swards. 
This means also th a t in this association, for a more reliable evaluation 
o f the  yearly rate, it would be to  the  purpose to  increase the  num ber of 
sam ples and the  size o f the sam pling area.
From a comparison of the  values obtained for the  supra terranean  
and subterranean  productions and the  structural-m orphological d rafting , 
it can be seen th a t  about 2/3 o f the  roots arc in the upper 0 — 20 cm layer 
o f the  soil. On th is basis there seems to be a  possibility for a correction,
i.e. for the  estim ation o f the  real value of root production, under the  given 
conditions, about 50% (cf. Table 1.) m ust be added to  th e  m easured v a ­
lues.
The tendency for increase th a t  can be seen in the  1968 Figures con­
cerning the  structural-m orphological exposure, is partly  contradictory  
because the  Ju ly  picture is missing; th a t of the  1969 Figures entirely  
agrees with the ra te  of the sum m er phvtom ass production d a ta  in the  year 
1968.
This is, m ost probably, related with the rainfall d istribution of the 
area examined.
P recip ita te  in mm
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Month !90% !U0U
M ay ....................................... ! 5 39
- J u n e ....................................... 25 )39
-h '!y  ....................................... 35 39
A u g u s t .................................. !39 39
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Fig. 5. C om parative g raphs o f the  sup ra tc rranean  phytom ass protluetion in th e  4 dm
sam pling areas, 1968.
Fig. ti. G raphs of the root, oontcnt in 8 dm- 
sam ples, 1968.
Fig. 7. Mean values of the supra-and 
sub terranean  pl)ytom ass])roduction, 
th e  sam ples being gathered  from the 
tw o com m unities, 1968.
I t can be supposed th a t the density  of the  roots is not in direct pro 
portion to  the  weight of the  sam e roots. In  the  ease o f younger root 
system s th e  same density  might give rise to  more weight, while old older 
roots have less weight. The agreement in th e  year 1 !)fit) between the qu an ­
tita tiv e  (1068) and structural-m orphological exam inations might also be 
explained by th e  fact th a t  a t th a t  tim e the  m orphological transsects 
exactly  overlapped the  area o f qu an tita tiv e  sam pling, while in the p re ­
vious year they were by  about 100 m further, in a som ewhat more she lte r­
ed (by forest) environm ent. I t  has to  be observed th a t  average o f the 
q u an tita tiv e  control sam ples colloctcd in August 1069, is in good agree­
m ent w ith those of the  previous year:
P hy to tnass P roduction  o f /''cane-coon tugiwoiuc, d ry  weight in c/tn-
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T h cJu lv  m aximum  is in th esu p ra te rran ean  production in both com 
m unities. Suggests th a t the  root maximum m easured in Ju n e  in the upper 
rhixosphcrc was correct. It can be supposed th a t root developm ent necur- 
ing in August, in the dee]an- s tra ta , is a forerunner of a later supraterra- 
nean developm ent under the effect of ample rainfall in August .
From the above it can be concluded th a t, with q u an tita tiv e  exam ina­
tions, the depth  of sam pling can hardly be increased because of m ethod 
methodological differences, — it is to the purpose to  complement the 
qu an tita tiv e  m ethods applied into the phytom ass exam ination with a 
suitable num ber (at least 3-times a  m onth) of s tru c tu ra l morphological 
investigations. In th is way the  results will be more accurate.
On the basis of the present exam inations, for the estim ation of the 
.sa/Jc/voacaa /Mw/ar/am of PcN/aecfaw ?v;y?'?m/w ror/er-
might be suggested, in Ju n e  + 4 5 % , in Ju lv  + 5 0 % , in August 
+  55%!
Conclusions
The vegetation in the  studied area is open to a  certain ex ten t, a 
character which has an im portant value in w ater economy.
P lan ts  inhabiting th is area have different types o f root system s with 
respect to  depth of penetration  and lateral extension. This reduces com ­
petition  am ong the  plants.
The roots of grasses, though w ithout definite layering, absorb w ater 
from different layers. AAs/aea roots exploit mainly the  soil layer from 
5 to  20 cm deep. Aoc/er/a roots absorb w ater from two different depths, 
a shallow one a t 10 cm depth  and a deeper layer at a depth o f 50 o n . 
has widely spreaded root systems.
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T i a p i e t u r e  o f  tía? exam ined  plaií t  asso t ia t ion  with  ¡ 'e stuca v a g in a t a .P o te n t iü a  a renaria  
a n d t ¡ M ís y n u z ia ( ) fn io s s e s a n ( ¡ l i c ¡ a -n s . ( !> !a j to :T .  Simón)
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Hoth photos (above and below) ab o u t the natu re  conservation area of Csevharasxt with 
sandy forest-steppe vegetation. (Photo: T . Simon)
Forbs have dcejily penetrating  roots absorbing w ater from deeply 
seated layers.
A nnual species have shallow roots and vanish due to  the  desiccation 
of the  upper soil layers.
The grasses accum ulate soil m aterial round their bodies. This leads 
to  some pcdogenic changes, mainly to on increase in hum us content, 
darkening in colour anil changes in soil tex tu re.
A comparison of the  root to  shoot rat ios shaws th a t p lan ts in general 
have a high ratio  of root to  shoot. This peculiarity  is o f great im portance 
since the extensive developm ent of roots is regarded as an adap ta tion  for 
absorbing a sufficient am ount of w ater from as large as possible a volume 
of soil with low m oisture content.
I t  is clear th a t in years with low rainfall the vegetion is more open. 
The widely spaced p lan ts reduce the com petition which in tu rn  minimizes 
the  am ount of w ater with draw n by roots per unit volume of soil. The 
root density  is tower in d ry  years th an  in wet ones.
On the basis of the  quan tita tiv e  exam ination of samples taken from 
the  soil of the com m unity and the  structural-m orphological data , it can 
be established th a t  about tw o-third of the  roots are in the  upper, 0 —20 
cm layer of the  soil. The root content of th a t stra tum  decreases from dune 
to  August while the mass of the supraterranean  p a rts  is the highest in 
duly. The p roductiv ity  of the  one-year old swan! is similar. The factors 
causing the  variance of the production samples (at the  given sampling) 
are the  inhomogeneous d istribu tion  of the  species form ing the open vege 
ta tion , the  growth in tensity  of the species changing in tim e. The area 
d istribu tion  of the annual sward is more homogeneous.
I t seems possible th a t the m axim um  in the development of root- 
masses changes as a function of soil depth . In 1M68 the weight increase 
of the roots in the  deeper layers occurcd in August (Fig. 2). It can lie 
supposed tha t the density  o f the  roots is not in direct proportion with 
the weight of the same roots. In the ease of younger roots the same density 
might be associated with higher, while in the  case of older ones, with less 
weight. On the basis of the above it seems to  be very advisable to comple­
ment qu an tita tiv e  studies with s truc tu ra l morphological exam inations. 
In th is way correction can be made and the  whole mass of roots can lie 
estim ated.
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